Substance Use & Nursing Education

Notes:
- Databases searched:
  - Ovid MEDLINE
  - Ovid MEDLINE In-Process & Other Non-Indexed Citations
  - Ovid MEDLINE Epub Ahead of Print
  - Embase.com
  - Eric via FirstSearch
  - CINAHL via EBSCOhost
- Original searches run on May 5, 2016; Updates on June 30, 2016; Updates on January 11, 2017
- Test articles: 12444361 and 8923311
- Searches limited to English language. No others applied
- Total number of citations after duplicates removed in Endnote X6 = 3107

Ovid MEDLINE; Ovid MEDLINE In-Process & Other Non-Indexed Citations; Ovid MEDLINE Epub Ahead of Print (1428 results on January 11, 2017)
1. exp education, nursing/ or exp schools, nursing/ or exp students, nursing/ or exp nursing/ed or exp nurses/ed or (exp nurses/ and (exp teaching/ or exp learning/ or exp curriculum/)) or (nurs* adj15 (educat* or experient* or instruction or school* or college* or universit* or curric* or syllab* or student* or residen* or rotation or rotations or teach* or learning or preceptor*)).tw.
2. exp substance-related disorders/ or exp behavior, addictive/ or (addict* or alcoholic* or dipsomania* or toxicomania or narcotism or tobacnosis).tw. or ((alcohol* or amphetamine* or cannab* or chemical or cigar* or cocaine or drug* or ethanol or hash or hashish or nicotine or opiate* or opioid* or opium or smok* or stimulant* or substance* or tobacco) adj5 (abuse* or dependen* or habituation)).tw. or ((alcohol* or cannab* or cocaine or substance* or tobacco) adj5 disorder*).tw. or ((alcohol* or cannab* or cigar* or cocaine or drink* or drug* or hash or hashish or nicotine or opiate* or opioid* or opium or smok* or stimulant* or substance* or tobacco) adj5 problem*).tw. or (alcohol* adj5 (neuropath* or polyneur*)).tw. or (drug adj3 facilitation).tw.
3. (and/1-2) and english.la

Embase.com (1357 results on January 11, 2017)
((addict* NEAR/5 (education OR curriculum)):ab,ti AND nurs*:ab,ti) OR ("nurse'/exp OR 'nursing'/exp OR 'nursing student'/exp) AND 'education'/exp/mj) OR (nurs* NEAR/5 (educat* OR experient* OR instruction OR school* OR college* OR universit* OR curric* OR syllab* OR student* OR residen* OR rotation OR rotations OR teach* OR learn* OR preceptor*)):ab,ti AND ('substance abuse'/exp OR 'drug abuse'/exp OR 'addiction'/exp OR addict*:ab,ti OR alcoholic*:ab,ti OR dipsomania*:ab,ti OR toxicomania:ab,ti OR narcotism:ab,ti OR tobacnosis:ab,ti OR ((alcohol* OR amphetamine* OR cannab* OR chemical OR cigar* OR cocaine OR drug* OR ethanol OR hash OR hashish OR nicotine OR
OR (ab: opioid* n5 habituation) OR (ab: opium n5 abuse*) OR (ab: opium n5 dependen*) OR (ab: opium n5 habituation) OR (ab: smok* n5 abuse*) OR (ab: smok* n5 dependen*) OR (ab: smok* n5 habituation) OR (ab: stimulant* n5 abuse*) OR (ab: stimulant* n5 dependen*) OR (ab: stimulant* n5 habituation) OR (ab: substance* n5 abuse*) OR (ab: substance* n5 dependen*) OR (ab: substance* n5 habituation) OR (ab: tobacco n5 abuse*) OR (ab: tobacco n5 dependen*) OR (ab: tobacco n5 habituation) OR (ab: alcohol* n5 disorder*) OR (ab: cannab* n5 disorder*) OR (ab: cocaine n5 disorder*) OR (ab: substance* n5 disorder*) OR (ab: tobacco n5 disorder*) OR (ab: alcohol* n5 problem*) OR (ab: cannab* n5 problem*) OR (ab: cigar* n5 problem*) OR (ab: cocaine n5 problem*) OR (ab: drink* n5 problem*) OR (ab: drug* n5 problem*) OR (ab: hash* n5 problem*) OR (ab: nicotine n5 problem*) OR (ab: opiate* n5 problem*) OR (ab: opioid* n5 problem*) OR (ab: opium n5 problem*) OR (ab: smok* n5 problem*) OR (ab: stimulant* n5 problem*) OR (ab: substance* n5 problem*) OR (ab: tobacco n5 problem*) OR (ab: alcohol* n5 neuropath*) OR (ab: alcohol n5 polyneur*) OR (ab: drug* n3 facilitation))

CINAHL via EBSCOhost (1679 results on January 11, 2017)
1. MH "Students, Nursing" OR MH "Education, Nursing" OR MH "Nurses/ED"
2. MH "Nurses" AND MH (curriculum OR education )
3. Ti ( nurs* AND (educat* OR experient* OR instruction OR school* OR college* OR universit* OR curric* OR syllab* OR student* OR residen* OR rotation OR rotations OR teach* OR learning OR preceptor*) ) OR AB ( nurs* N15 (educat* OR experient* OR instruction OR school* OR college* OR universit* OR curric* OR syllab* OR student* OR residen* OR rotation OR rotations OR teach* OR learn* OR preceptor*) )
4. S1 OR S2 OR S3
5. MH "substance abuse+" OR MH "substance use disorders+"
6. Ti ( addict* OR alcoholic* OR dipsomania* OR toxicomania OR narcotism OR tobaccoism) OR AB (addict* OR alcoholic* OR dipsomania* OR toxicomania OR narcotism OR tobaccoism)
7. Ti ( (alcohol* OR amphetamine* OR cannab* OR chemical OR cigar* OR cocaine OR drug* OR ethanol OR hash OR hashish OR nicotine OR opiate* OR opioid* OR opium OR smok* OR stimulant* OR substance* OR tobacco) N5 (abuse* OR dependen* OR habituation ) ) OR AB ( (alcohol* OR amphetamine* OR cannab* OR chemical OR cigar* OR cocaine OR drug* OR ethanol OR hash OR hashish OR nicotine OR opiate* OR opioid* OR opium OR smok* OR stimulant* OR substance* OR tobacco) N5 (abuse* OR dependen* OR habituation )
8. Ti ( (alcohol* OR cannab* OR cocaine OR substance* OR tobacco) N5 disorder* ) OR AB ( (alcohol* OR cannab* OR cocaine OR substance* OR tobacco) N5 disorder* )
9. Ti ( (alcohol* OR cannab* OR cigar* OR cocaine OR drink* OR drug* OR hash OR hashish OR nicotine OR opiate* OR opioid* OR opium OR smok* OR stimulant* OR substance* OR tobacco) N5 problem* ) OR AB ( (alcohol* OR cannab* OR cigar* OR cocaine OR drink* OR drug* OR hash OR hashish OR nicotine OR opiate* OR opioid* OR opium OR smok* OR stimulant* OR substance* OR tobacco) N5 problem* )
10. Ti ( (alcohol* N5 (neuropath* OR polyneur*) ) OR AB ( alcohol* N5 (neuropath* OR polyneur*) )
11. S5 OR S6 OR S7 OR S8 OR S9 OR S10
12. S4 AND S11
13. MH "substance abuse+/ED" AND ( Ti nurs* OR AB nurs* )
14. S12 OR S13